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SIIB: Placem nts <placements@siib.ac.in> Tue, Jun 26, 2018 _at 5:06 PM 
To: sameerrege@mailhem-ikos.com 
Cc "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siibac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Sameer Sir, 

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business!!

It was a pleasur·e interacting with you today. 

At the onset of this Academic Year 2018-19, we aspire to open new avenues of synergy 
with Mailhem lkos through Corporate Interactions, Guest Lectures, Live Projects, Workshops, 
Internships, Placements and other campus engagement activities. 

On that note, we would like to invite you for a Guest Lecture/Workshop for our students of MBA-Energy

& Environm nt. 

It would be great if you could enlighten our students in the areas of 

1. The financial perspective of waste management systems in developing countries
2. or Opport nit' s and Challenges on the economy due to plastic ban.

You co 1ld also deliver the lecture on any topic of your choice. Kindly confirm your availability on 

30th Ju e · 18 to conduct the session. 

All necessary arrangements for the workshop will be made from our side including travel. 

e really look fo1·ward to take this association ahead. Please feel free to contact undersigned for any 
queries 

Warm 
Reg rds, 
Sanskriti Shanv21ra -· +917875641673 
Nikhi 1 Borate +919028749272 
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell 

. Symoiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB) 
Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharash ra 020 - 22944457
www.siib.ac.in E placements@siib.ac.in 

Sameer Rege <sameerrege@mailhem-ikos.com> 
T : ''SIIB Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in> 

Tue, Jun 26, 2018 at 5:13 PM 

O�'i:'�11 

SllB 
Offic.e 



Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@sii�ac.in> 

Thank you, I accept the invitation. 

I would like to talk about Opportunities and Challenges on the economy due to plastic ban. 

Regards 

SAMEER REGE 

CEO 
Cell no. + 91 93733 39159 

Mailhem lkos Environment Pvt Ltd. 

Corporate Address: 2nd floor, Subhadra Bhavan, Apte Road, Pune - 411004 

URL: www rnailhem-ikos.com 

fQuoteii text hi{}den] 
[Ouore,i text h:cLJen] 
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This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may be viewed at htrpj/'N-H-.,- �,u edu ,nido,Nrii,Bcls/ernail
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Mail hem lkos, Mr Sameer Rege 

Tl e interactive session ,on Circular Economy by Mr Sameer Regy, .GEO of _tylailhem lkos_was 
very fruitful for the EnE batch because he provided insights on how we as the students of Energy 
and Environment can build our career through innovation and business ideas. The 
understandings from his presentation were-

1 n the universe of limited resources, it is essential to improve the financial model of an 

organization through ideas of recycle, reuse, sharing, leasing, repair and extending life of the 

product before disposing it in nature. 

Top organizations like Nike, Dell, Philips, and many others are entering this space making it 

difficult for others to sustain in linear economy. Looking beyond the current 'take, make and 

dispose' extractive industrial model, the circular economy is restorative and regeneraf ve by 

design, a circula · economy seeks to rebuild capital, whether this is financial, manufactured, 

human, social or µatural. Therefor , it is an utmost need for us to understand the circular 

economy principles and learn how we as MBA students can increase the profitability through 

i, no ation in technology, changes in policy design, institutional design and valorization of 

resources. According to the current economic growth rate, by 2030, India's resource demand is 

expected to be nearly 15 billion tons, and by 2050, will not exceed 25 billion tons. As material 

demand exceeds supply, there is an urgent need to make the balance of resources. This can be 

achieved by circular economy methods following 3 R's - Recycle, Repair/Reuse and 

Remanufacture. Recycling means creating a closed loop system to use waste material as a source 

of secondary resource through extensive recy ,ling which ,sually does not happen because 

r cycling involves manual work of segregating waste. Repair means returning a broken or faulty 

pro luct/ component to a usable state. Remanufacture is process of recovery, disassembly, repair 

and s,rnitizing components or parts for resale and reuse which involves hardcore engineering 

people. People who are have engineering background and are good in socializing, they can focus 

on spreading the awareness among users and connect with them. What we need to do is connect 

the link between recycle and disposal by involving informal sector such as waste pickers which 

overall can lead to the increase in economic status of the country. 

There are many successful startups all over the world working towards circular economy because 

it is an urgent need to take environment in a serious manner. 8anning the plastics is not the 

solution because plastic is the wonder material created by man and it is going to stay as without 

plastic, it is difficult to survive. 

Only solution is to ban the bans and innovate. 
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Placement$llB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

R+: lr;vlt*cl*rt fsr Guest Lecturel Wcrkshop 1l 5i18, Pune 17th AUE*st
4 n iessages

Jayant Gawkar <jayant.gawkar@gmail.com> Sat, Aug 10,2019 at 1:36 PM

To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
cc: ,,Dr. Asmita chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, sandhya unni <officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Nandita,

I propose to conduct a bidding case study/ game to better explain the project finance concepts and

shali require some excel related work and reading about the concepts mentioned below

Ther-e shall 0e 5 tearns, ali students shall be divided among them for pre-bidding anaiysis. However,

actual bidcirng garne shalt tle playec! by only 3 players from each team for ease of managing.

Following is the instruction set to be given to all students.-

- Teams shall bid for a Solar Project - Tariff or rate charged for electricity per unit shall be the

deciding factor; Lowest Tariff bid wins the game (Reverse auction method over multiple rounds of

bidding till the lowest bidder is found)
- Each team shali be provided a clata set basis which it has use to arrive at the Tariff decision, any

other assumptions to Teams decision
- Teams have to play independently and shall not share the data set specifically provided to them with

other l"eams (please note that sharing of data is actually handing over the advantage to the other

team)
- Teams are required to use concepts such as making a Profit & loss statement, Depreciation (SLlvl) ,

Amortization schedule (Equated/ Structured), Debt Service Coverage Ratio (Average and annual),

Equily IRR to arrive at the Tariff decision. Please also check out oi'r Google concepts such as

"Winners Ci;rse"

Each team has two goals : Win the bid and Maximize the Equity IRR

j-ir{-:.:r:.i i.; ;,,r ir'r hed data set shared be alloc tr:an: wi*e onlv

Can you also let me know about the logistics arrangement? IMy address is 704, 88, Highland Park, Nr

Dhokali Naka, Kolshet Road, Thane West. Tentative pick up time can be 7.15-7 .30 considering the

stafi time of I 1.

Regards,
Jayant
9769044451

On Tue, Jul23, 2019 at 10:03 AtVlSllB: Placements <&lap$-fllg$$@'fi.ffh-aeli1> wrote
Dear Jayant Sir,

Thank you for accepting the invitation.
We confirm the giverr date and time.

% $ffi$ffi$



We thank you for taking forward our association'

Lookir.g forward to hosting yotr rlr cal"r'Is'

we highty regard our retationship with 5ro1t

Regards,
Nn*tta fi{*nga, +St "*901Ofi?SBS

fl*rBmrmte ffim{mt{snrs *rnd P[m*emmnts fl*El

Syrnbi*sis !nEtitut* of inL*r*nti*mal ffi*sln*ss {Si}m}

,r.: l-{inj*wacli, Pune 411A*7,fu14h*r"ash{r'* 
':' *?0 - :egaa+rz

ti; www"siib.ac.in H. placements@siib ac in

on sun, Ju121,2019 al l 1:08 PIV Jayant Gawkar <ffiys"Jl'1"'s#vvLft-ffi)i3fluii'ci't> wrote

Dear Nandita,

Thank you for the invite, will be nappy io attencl

Request my session be held on 17th Aitgust' 11 am time slot is ok for me

Regards,
Jayant
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W*rks il"t&iu-j lij- 5r' Fina

; .i.,:r(lCiiOi -, .,.,'GUg:,i..,.-'.:-;:..r; ;V,; ir;rc.:itl i:'r-'or..-rl'- .'. i1, r;l.r'i ilfOjei':1. itl;,.,;.-':,.. - -

Details of the workshop:

Mr Gawkar started with the basics of project financing. He covered topics like various

project financing models as well as use of various levels of debt. He explained the concept

through bid game where all the participants learned how projections are made and a

project is bid for tender. Sir also explained scams like CoalGate, 2G Scam and Satyam scam

in depth.

The session ended with a long Q&A session between the students and the guest lecturer,
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ffiffiffiffi PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac'in>

I nvitation for Workshop
5 messages

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac,in>
To: Amit Gupta <guptaamitgeminil @gmail.com>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>

iVlon, Jul 2 2A18 at 5 55 PlVl

Dear Amit Sir,

Greefiirgs from Symbiasis lnstitute of lnternational Business Pune!

li was pleasure interacting witn you today.

We are a 25-year-old B School with a full time two year IVIBA program on Energy and Environment where
we teach an industry'focused curriculum for stucients on various aspects of Energy and
Environment sector in lndustries. The program was initiated in 2009 and has over the years had several
students developing their managerial skills in business, energy and sustainable development.

As part of our Academic * lndustry interactions we regularly invite Industry professionals to visit our
campus to share their experiences on topical issues which help In building their knowledge base as well

as lmprove their understanding of the Sector.

ln rhis regarci, we woulci like to invite you to SllB to conduct a workshop for the Senior batch students of
IViBA Eriergy & Environment program. lVost students have an engineering background and have
undergone a year cf coursework on various energy and environmental aspects including Renewabie
Energy, Sustainability, ESG, Safety and Quality N,4anagement, Regulatory Aspects related to Electricity,

Climate l!4itigation and GHG reduction etc.

Following are the tentative details of the workshop:
. Date: 7th July'18

" Duration slot: 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. (tVlaximum 3 hours)

" Batch $ize: 30 (Mix of freshers and experienced students)

Given that ESG and Sustainability is an important area in current scenario, we would like you to conduct a

session on any topic related to ESG and Sustainability as per your convenience.

I look forward to a iine of confirmation so that we can rnake the necessary arrangements at our end.

ln case of queries, kindly contact the undersigned.

Warm
Regards,

Unanci *eliar ri " lS1 $7147*4 34?

fi*rp*rr,at* lt*lntiofis #fi{* Pl#*e*tlerrt *e}tr
$yr**i*sis lnstitrutc *f lr":ternmti*nal ffiusirr*s$ ($llS)

hiirij*wadr, fr:rre - 411 il57, Maharashtra , 020 - 22944457
v';ww,siib.ac fi fi ala!en-e$q@$ib.a!,r!



Amit Grrpta <guptaamitgemini'1 @gmail. com>
To: plar.,irnents@siib.ac in

Cc: direr:tor@siib.ac. in

Hi Umang
Thanks for your invitation.
I confirnr my presence as per the aclvised scherJule Please pian acC.crrli-'ciri

Regaris
Amit

l'Lre, .lLrl 3, 2018 at 11:19 AIV
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Date: 0710712}fi

i ;'l;;El

Speaker - vrr, AmffiffiB.tit(HeaO - ESG, Sprng Energy Pvt' Ltd')

Mr. Amit Gupta has been working in the field of sustainability for 15+ years' currently' he

heads the department of ESG at Sprng Energy, A Renewable Energy Platform funded by PE

firm Actis. ln past, he has worked forSBl capitalVentures, EnrergentVentures to name a few'

The session started off with the definition of sustainability, and what is the understanding of

sustainability among the students. The session progressed with how Sprng Energy as an

organization is involved in Sustainability and how it affects the operations of Sprng Energy

and how it is beneficial to practice sustainability, thus, doing development and conserving

nature, bio-diversity and community'

Then, students asked doubts regarding, How the sustainability can be decision making tool'

Stewardship the company takes towards its product, How Govt' policies affect operations'

How the lnternal Policy makers look at the Sustainability and make it a driving force' should

there be a difference between Green/Responsible marketing and Sustainable Actions'

in the end, N4r, Amit Gupta, tcid that there io irnplement Sustainability there needs to be the

driving force, lnternal or External and Sustainability cannot be the main driverldecision maker

for any Business Transactions.

The session, with lVlr. Amit Gupta, enlightened the students regarding how Sustainability

affects the operations of any Business ancl How it needs some driving force for

implementation'
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Placement$llB Pune <placements@siib'ac.in>

b{R wor}q$h*p sffi ?th Jaxly 2018, 10 arn to { pm
1 message

sh ubhastreesh Bhattacharya <shubhasheesh. bhattacharya@siib. ac. in>
Thu, Jul 5,

2018 at
;[] 32 All4

To mukesh._gupta06@infosYs.com
Cc. VlSHaKhiA RA.iDfV <vishakna.rajrtev@siib.ac,in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <drrector@siib.ac.in>, "SllB

Placemerrts" <piaceinents@stib.ac.irr>, Roshni Paroeshi <assistant.placement@siib.ac.in>

Dear [Vlr. lVlukesh Gupta,

Greetingsl

It was nice taiking to you. Thank you for acceptrng our invitation to speak to our HR batch students

uncler HR Workshop on 7.7 .18, 1C am to 1 pm.

Details are Eiven below:

Topic: "Turnaround Management and Role of Board of Director"
Datel Time: 7th iuly 2018, 10 am to 1 Pm
Aucllence: MBA students of HR specialization, 2nd year

After the workshop is over, you are requesled to please join for lunch.

ln case of any qr-rery, please contact me or you may please contact our student. lVls. Vishakha:
I 1 466 79506, em ai I : visha kha. rajtt ov@eli})* g$J.U

ycil afq teguqqted tq pleAqe llare vour brief profile (mav be 'l or 2 paqes) for introducin$ vou

tq,tEq Etqdeltlq.

Regards

Prol. Shubh*sheesh Bhattacharya
(Ph. D, UGC-NE'l)
Professor&HOD-l-{R,
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB),
C. No. 17411, Phase-I, Hinjawadi,
Pune- 4lt057
Tel A20-22941424

E-

mail: ehuh-hae , ry$4lh*.e-@
ffu,.$ ;s enlmjl j.s Srr:ir'el.r?+d *y #!e &lscrsirn*r lerms of SJU u#1i6/i ruray tre uiewed at illE,/'/.'+/ww.$i.u edu.irll*r:wQk:udS&m!,i]L

ri.L,ri:],i:liiii,:til i.
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A,g.uaSt.lecture by Mr, Mukesh Kumar Gupta, Principal Consultant, lnfosys was arranged for

the HR batch of 2017-I9 on 7th July,2A18. With 20 years of rich experience in the corporate

world, Mr. Gupta spoke at length ab d various strategies that

an organization can employ to counter the same. Mr. Gupta also elaborated on the roles of
various functions in execution of these strategies,

Mr. Gupta elucidated the importance of core competencies of an organization and the

strategies employed by various marl<et disrupters such Patanjali and Jio. He also cited the

business model of the steel baron Mr, Laxmi Mittal as an exemplary one and urged the

students to emulate similar strategies once they entered the business world. He also

explained the various phases in the life cycle of an organization and the corresponding

challenges of each phase.

The 3 hour session proved to be a highly interactive one as the students clarified their doubts

regarding thg role of HR at the strategy table of an organization and the looming challenges

in the field.

i;
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Placement$ll8 Pu ne <piacements@sii b.ac.in>

XnvEtatior-r f*r W*nkshop !l SllB, Pune

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Fri, Jul6, 2018 al2'.40 PM

To: naruttom. saikia@geometry.com
Cc: "Dr. Asnrita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Suchita Jha <suchita.jha@siib.ac.in>

Dear Naruttom Sir,

Greetir.rgs iiom Sl-nrbiosis Institute of International Business, Pune!

A^,.r ii pari lf tir, :,ir::riilr.rir: ilrtir,ilv, $tr113 l:onclucts valious wori<shops, guest lectures and seminars for the
str.lcierils. li'.rri;g ilr l1i,: ir',,5;,i '\)r llj'.',r.i\'r lilrlrliiosis institutes ancl one of the top &tB-4 schools iu the
couuir\'. \vir lt'r lrr.rri..,r'cri to irlviic l/ori io or,rr carllpu$ anel t{tr-er yr:ur valuaLrle insig}rts and opinions on
culrelit irnri peii.irlcrit iollics irr additio*, ellighten oui' stucierits in the thr"ir4ng tield of rnarketing.

Such guest lectures and workshops are conducted for the Final !'ear striclents on a weekly basis thus
enabling thern t* accluire relevant kuor,vledge about the rnarket and management issues through
interactious with the leaders r:tr'the industr"y.

{}xte mmat flhryr a4th "]u]y. a*rS
"f '*pi* ;' jl'* hr c^I*cici*lcl rx* l"ii t.r;*I E3,

'f irtli116: *tr {rr}i {[r i pffi],

'tr'he t;rrg,cri aiiLli{:jricc i,r.iil be t}rer Se*li*r J\l$arl<etirag E}atc}i 7* st*cl*;ats"

\,11e shilll arrfirlga f*r y*ur pickup *nd dr*p eri yflur conyenient l*cation

Jn ri,ts* ili anlr 11i1vf i1's, ti:el fltlrr t{l (,:{ilitail1 l.he undoi'sig,ned"

Warm
Regards,
Sayan Bagciri

lvt

?1 4SSS7q7:

#*rp*n**t* ft*{at**ms *n<* Fi*ceni**t {:#[A
5yrr:i-tr:si: il';i"rLLrt* *{ I*t*rn;rti*n*[ *usirT*ss (51iffi]

l"{injurrr*ctri, Pune - ..111 $57, M;aharrashtra ) 020 - 22944457
wr^*v.siib.ac,in I placen]entg@siib.ac.in



Mr. Nar rrr Saikia Partner, GeometrY EncomPass was

arranged for th With more than a decade of

rience in the te wor Mr. Sail<ia sPol<e at length about i;;.; i'iCrilrl;

that brands employ to create the requiredbuzz

for tfreir Picuucis.

lVlr. Saii<ia eiucrclated the importance of c0re c0firperencies of various corrimunicatiori

charrnels ailC explaifieci the significances of each antJ every communicatiorr channel and the

respective rechilicaiities of the field. He also presented varisus projects that he aiong with his

reatt ir.rlplerrienieci for dif fererrt brancis'

l-iie session prr:ved to be a highly interactive ancl the students had an enriching experience'

The response from the batch was overwhelrring. tVlost of the doubts were arrswered with

ciarity. After ti":e workshop we have more knowledge about nrarl<eting communication and

are well equipped for our future endeavours'

'/u'

":;$*;-::"i" d-kL-E-L: irr {jV EVir, Ek-.'at,i,Utcj,rSE 5iu;,t;}
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P lacerlre i'rtSi I B Pu t re < pl acements@s i i b.ac. i n>

Fwd: lnvitation as SBeaker for HR Workshop at SllB on 14th July 9018,
2.30 prx t* 5"3S pm
1 messilge

Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya <shubhasheesh. bhattacharya@siib.ac. in>
ihLr, Jul '\2 2A"t8 at '12 58

PVi

To: VlSi-iAKHA RAJ DEV <vishakha. rajdev@siib.ac. in>
Cc: PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>, Deepa Palande <deepap.acadcord@siib.ac.in>

Dear Vishakha,

Forwarding rry ernail sent to the Speaker lVls. Swati Ghan.
Today morning, I have also spoken to her. She said that she will be coming and she will send the
topic for workshop.

Yoy are requqsted to please aqain spgak to her and qet the followinq:

1. Topic
2. CV (brief)
3. Banx details so that we are able to send Honorarium by NEFT.

Please keep us informed about the status.

(Tomorrow, lwill be in SIU and will not be able to pursue with the speaker).

Thanks

SnuDhasneesrr

Fonvarded message
From: Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya <$*il*nS*"i:r$$-$h,h.h"fiXi*gharylffigitl:",s*.fi,in>

Date: Wed, Jul 1 1 , 2018 at 1 1:58 AIVI

Subject: lnvitation as Speaker for HR Workshop at SllB on 14th July 2018, 2.30 pm to 5.30 pm
To : -$!v ri i;,:; i);tij $litj ill$ il, -Qp_in

Dear lVIs. Swati Ghan,

$reeiirg;i

irliuorcco.raier)ii+;ii,yo;; ailerr';.r*r;l+ilastye;rr diirii',Ei-JROonclave2l;'1 TinSiits Thankyouforaccepting

Uetarts eire give,r heiow.

% $ffi$ffi



Topic: {Y*t tq: b* **mnme.rnismte*$ hy tf:m mpea$<*r"}

Eatel Time: t4th J*!y ?QtS, 2"30 pm to S.30 prn.

Aur{ienae: iWffi& stud*nts $f }"iR speaiailixat!*n, 2r"le! yemr

We will request y*u tn pi**s* accept l-"{onnrarium as a lcken of ai:pi**ratlart. {}Ltr *frti:ttnls r:ierti will
transfer the amount (Rs 45001- for 3 haurs) i* y*ur hanlc account by Nfu.I"i

Bank Name:
Account l-lolder- N arne :

,\ct'r' t I ltt )i t t llll',-':"
IF S{ {lorJe :

PAN:
Aadhaar No.:

lf you are coming by CIla1 Uber, yau n'lay olease sencl y*ur bill arrcl w* \+ili tiansfer tl":e *rn*unt ainng wilh
Honorariurm, to your hank accnunl. if yr:u are conring bV your"o\,vr"r fiitr, in ihaI r;ase, or;r *cci:urtts cieptt will
transfer some {ixed aftloufit (Rs 3S0/-) a*c*rdingly t* your bank acc*unt.

ln case nf any q*ery, ple*** contact ffie *r y$u n'lay pl*ase contfrct nur str:qlent. l\,ris. Vish*t{lts:
S { 46S7$S06, ern* i! : vis ha kha. r;ajdev@#nk"jk0*tn

Y-q&-aqe {egssstedle efeaee-e&ees-usffiMffi{ffi}try-he--1**r.P",m-q"urs"}-,fu{j-flgla$-L{"qi$-s-H$-K"Lt"ghs
qtudg:-rts t The t+p-!a q* i!iq!l** +q;-erq uq,[il{} tq? r}?fto"tl-

,tegnril.t

Frof- Shm hhasheesh E?hatfmchany*l
(Ph. D" UGC-hI81)
Frofessor&HOD-Hft,
Symbiosis Institute al trnternational Business {S{{ffi),
fi. No. 17411, F*aase-{, F{inj*wr*di,
Fune* 411i}57
TeL A2A-22944424
Mobi[e: 94225365*q
E- m ai I :,sh u h h a !: ees t), h!3a${aq.t}*e-fl xa@Sjg*#p" As},



Forwarded message
F rom : $ I I B : P I a ce m e nts < il i"*-i;.t$j1Hilfi,i&$jjj)-,"#-i- Lfl>

Date, Tue, Jul 10, 2018 at 5:18 PlVl

Subject: Re: HR Workshop at SllB on 30th June 2018
To : swati s ud ha kar g h a n < s;lv;*ti$h$.nm0il:-qd.${XU>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis' <litr*ii;i*:::#iUiiil- gS.1t>, Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya
<sll"qii lli::,lx,.:*,:*i r, 1"it"l*i$t*"i iilllilf*$ iih,*$, iil>

Dear Swati Ma'am,

Greetings from SllB,Pune!

It was a pteasure connecting with you over catt .

a.

As discussed with you we took forward to hosting you on 14th Juty 2018 from 2.30 pm

We await your confirmation for the same.

Warm
Regards,
Vis*,r[i:* R;rjdt v ?146s795SS

{.*r p*r*rr* F"*lati*rrs *i}d $}iefl8rfiss"}e flell
Synr*t*sls l*stitut* *{ lilternet{onal ffiusiness {5ilB}

ilinjclvaci, PLrn* - 411 *3tr, M*narashtra fi20 - a:s'l''i'asz
www.siib.ac. in I placements@g[b.Ac-in

On Thu, Jun 21, 2O1B at 3:26 PlVl, SllB: Placements <$-lS-QPjll*n"nfi)siih.ec in> wrote:
Dear Swati Ma'am,

Greeting from Sl I B, Pune!

It was a pleasure connecting with you over call .

we are grateful to you for takirrg oilt tiffie in the $)a$t too for our studcnts.

As dit*ur*8d v-r'* u./s{-ild l*rr:$t f*rward tc h*ving yot} in *nrnpuls thim year tmm. Tlre
\,vfrrksh*p$ il*vc **sn *cfi*ejul*d ir*m 2-S pm *n $atunday fsr thm HR Batsh
ff{)r"}$t$linfi nf "}5 stuctents.



Thm t*pic that w* wsne lCI*kir:g f*rward fr:r {h* r:iisc*s*l*n ,p:as "Th* chall*t":*t.:s thi:t
h{[Q f**ss *uri*g th* differ*nt stmges sf tFrs *rg*r"li**ti*n pr*wth" 

"

We lv*ulid also requ**t y*u t* sh*r* s#fir* ffi#rffi rcl*vmnt t*pi** f*r the $frm*

L**kinE f*nwarei to hmving yfiu #ir cffimp{"i$

Warm
Regards,
Vishakha ltajr*ev q1 46*7q5**
(*rp*rete $4eflmt{*ns eata:$ ffifme*mrym* flmFl

Syr-nhi*s'is lr:*tif*t* *f in1:*r*nt{*nn[ Sustn*ss {5liB}

,' l"{inj*wadi, P*ne - 4',1 fr57, futraharashtra ., #?# - ::Sqaasz

',.,, www"siib.aib.in I placements@siib.ac.in

#.r-$-aiairc:iltr;,-i:,

d.;"ar"ieu:gnlp



,i:. ilrie it i ecture by Ms. Swati han, trainer, was ar for ti-re i-lt{ i:;rtch of '2017-

19, on the topic of I\,1s. Girar'i cullined the

challenges faced by the millenniais in today's corporate world and the challenges faced by the

leaders in dealing with the young workforce. lVls, Ghan also lauded the teachings of renowned

speaker Simon Sinel< and showed a short video to the class'

Ms Ghan elaborated the challenges faced by HR in today's corporate world and also the latest

trends in the industry. She also spoke about the necessity of having diversity at the workplace.

She conducted an activity in which the students were divided into groups and were allotted

various aspects that come uncler the purview of HR. The students had to conle up with

inriovative ideas to improve tireir particuiar area of HR to improve the overall working

conrJitions in an organization. The ideas were then collectively discussed by allthe groups.

The session"'proved to be highly interacti've one.

(lv

'.I ,-,i i,:-;- I [C]-tiRt *Y SVis SWATf; ffif"{/\ru
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ffiv,(. #"S{ffi-B%* 'qh ff r$ q,t'{
l.r:\& ts *il ll li l$sN, c"r s s &4

Placenr ;,nt$l lt] Pu ne < placements@si i b.ac. in>

lnvitatic{-r ir:n **\d*rksh*p ii Sllffi, Pune & Raw Fressery
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib ac,in>
To: ankit@r*wpressery. com
Cc: "Dr. Asmiia Chitnis' <director@siib.ac.in>

Jire, Jul 3, 2018 at 5:49 PN/

Deal Ankit Sir'.

Greetings from Sl.rnbiosis Institute of International Business, Punel

As a pafi o1'llte ar:ade*lic activity, SIILi r:cnrSuets various l,vorkshops, guest iectures and sernitars for its
student s. lleilrg, iu t he ldu3ue o {" prrrn ierr Sl,,rntriosis I ns{,i.tutes and r-rrie uf fhe iap ]vl EA scllools in tire
cr-)rifiii'\/, we ilre hoLri:reri to irrvi L* y{}il ro our carnpils and oll'er yolrr valua}:ie insiglLt aird opinions on

Sur:ir gircoi lr:ctnr*s and lrorlesliops ale conducted lor [he First arrd $econd Year students on a week]y basis
thus ciurbling them, to ar:rluirel l'rllevftftt knowledge ilbor:t the n-larket ancl managetnent iss*es through
inter"*d.ions lvittrr lhr hr:lclels ot the llrduslrv.

f)*ate axr*l B*yr *r.st Jui.},'tS- Sattarc{ity
'[krpir.:I i,.] i;4t t lr l l!'[ ;* r'i<riti e ig
'{'inrir:Lgr s$ {iini {.{} i* Xu'v;,

'tr-he targiri :ru11ieucr rvili lre iire.{$er{ierr hif*r.r"lcetin6 R*rtc.:]a"

W* sh;)ll ffrrfinga i*r your pickup mnd drop at yoilr corvenienL l*catlon

fui r:ase ul'auy queries, ieel ll'ee to cLlutact llie undersigr:ed.

Warm
Regards,
Sayan il*gchi,

M.

*4,4{i9*79?.;

e*rp*r":tt ht-rrtrt 1,,)r",5 ftrl,i.$ Fi*Cefnefrfl (*I{
SymL:i*sis institute o{ interftatiCInal Susiness {5llB}

. l-lirijevra*i, $3un* - 411 057, Mahnrashtra r.: *2* - aZS+eaSZ
w'rrl+" riib. ac. in I placem.elts@siib.ac. in



A guest lecture by Mr. Ankit Madan Digltal Marketing Manager at Raw Pressery and our

very own alumnus, Mr APurv Sharrna Business fteveia ent Manager at Raw FresserY was

arranged for the Both the sPeakers has rich

experience in their resP ective fields and that rich experience has helped our students get

insights about digitai ma rketing antl saies and rnarkering integration in the field of FMCG

products.

Mr. ,Ankit Madan elucidated the importance digital rnarketing which is the need sf the hour

for marketers to reach out to their target audience with the proper message. Mr, Apurv

Sharma talked about the channel stralegies followed by Raw Pressery to get maximum share

of the i-narket. Tirey aiso presenred various projects and initiatives that they have taken at

Raw Pressery to create the demand for their product"

The session proved to be a highly interactive and the students had an enriching experience'

The students were gifted with Raw Pressery juices. The response from the batch was

overwhelming. Most of the doubts were answered with clarity. After the workshop we have

rnore knowledge about digital marketing and integration of sales and marketing and are well

equipped f .;r o,;r {L;tur e eilciedvoulS

it,

*+E'd.

"''Yt&
i,iti!

q,,i!is

* -,-- -. -:;ii{-r t-i..}i :'",iif - S-,,',i..il ;V}:{ii,i} &. $Vif" ,' ',..ii"'L'

t b* Frr #*-t/a -*
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lnvitmtium fmr \rVurksh*p ll $llB, Pune

S-'*f $ffi

$ tr $ ffi : P $ mw w rm * $'s ts d $) * tr r,: * rw m rx tmffi m $ i kx 
" 
m *. { *: > ,;t;l "1it, ?"ts":'&, 2.47

PM

i:;1 ya::i.,:; ,i ,;,:r"ri ,, .ir':ii;:".u:;:,,,

Dear Par ili,

Greetings froru Symbinsis institute of international Business, Pune!

It was a $if:i:siire c*rlrir:ciing with yoil over catl"

As a part $f tlr# aca*lsrnic;rctivity, 5llS conducts various workshops, guest lectur*s and seminars for ils
studen{.s. Being in lne tefigrle *f pr*ni'ier Symbiosis lnstitutes and one uf lhe top MBA schoots irr the
country, 5llB invitep you lo c$nte to tho institute and offer your valuable insiglrt and opinions on current
and peruinent topics in addition to providing information to the students about their areas of
specialization.

Such guest lectures and workshops are conducted for the First and Second Year students on a weekty

basis thirs enablirrg theffi to acquire retevant knowleclge about Lhe nrarket and nranagement issues

through interactior"ls wjth the lear:l*rs of the'industry.

Oate and ilay: ?1st ".iuly''18, $aturday
Topic: T* be ci*cirJed rnutuaiiy
Tirne: 'l pm to 4:0$ prur

Tlre target audjelrc* witt Lre the Sen'iol' f,inance Batch.

ln cas* of ar-ry queries, feei free io contact the undersigned

ft,egards,
*t l,l l'" \;:

+91 9717?32301

{*rporat* it*l;xti**s *r""riJ Plmumffi**t (ffitl
Syrni:icsis in:;lii*t* #i lr)i#rrifit;*naL ffir".;silt*ss tSllB)
. i-iinlew,i*1r, [r:n* " 411 057, Maharashtra *Z# " z.Zgqqqsl

www,xiib.ac.in il ptacements@siib.ac.in

[]a rtl]. Fai! ri $* &l liD {t tt s $ * * $qs &r *. q' tl r}'n

: pt ti! i itl il,i

Confirrned

.t isi i {} , ',}.it t" tg . I ;5-{ Ptuf



Regards,
Parth Fal"ikh

ffi$srffi#T#kmfum
p1'+81 90047 1888S I fmail : p"*fth.pmrykjf{ffiSn*hi!ai:}.i:.,. Lii"j:: i\Aleb
: wwyy,$-il$hi&9ft*-cgm" I

$:nor*: SIIB: P|aeements <p!fiqqrx]qil &m$-i!ii,{n#,j{l}
Swnt; 'tr$ July 2fi18 t4:4S

: Pa rth Fa ri kFt <#r*rLfu 
"{sexr"l k h #ilit n x I'l i kr-,l''' r:{}llt >

Ce : Dr. Asmita Chitnis <dgsfitqtffi-s"u&.44 3,r>; Jssvan hIfr garkar
< )g pvnx,ne*n&*: #tsji&#fi r, t o

Srx&rjomt; lnvitatimn f*r Workshop ll $i{ffi, $}un*

Dear Parth,

Greetings fron'r Symbiosis lnstitutf; of lnternatinna[ ffiusiness, Punol

It was a pleasure c*nnecting with ycu ovrr ca[["

As a part of the academic activity, 5llB cnndr-rrts various worksti*ps, gilest ledtur*s anri seminars for its
stuclents" B*ing in the league of premier Symbi*sis ,nstitutes and one *f the l$p ldfiil sch*ols in the
csi;ntry, SllB invites yo{; ts come ts the institute and offer your vatuable inslght ancl *pittions on current
and pertinent topics in addition t* provicling information to ths stuclents ab*ut their areas of
specializaticn.

Sueh guest Lectures anei vr*rkshops are ccnduclecl f*n the First ancl S*rcnd Year.Eiudenls *n * w*ekiy
basis thus enabling them tn acquire relsv*itl kncv,rledge about th* rr-rar]<rli and neiiaqt::..erl irstic:
through interac{ions with ihe leaders of ihe indu$try.

Dats and tray: 2'!st Ju{y'1S, Saturci*y
Topic; To be dscid*d r*utr"lal[y
T{me; 'tr pm t* 41ff0 pnt

Tlre target audience wjlt be the Senior Finanre Balr.,r

ln case r:f any queries, feei free tfi (ontadt the r"lnderriqned.

Regards,
ilesi':* Puri

+*1 97172323t)1

flmrn**r**e ffim{mt{*sts end Flmamr**rxt il*[{
Syrrrhi*sis lnstitute mf lnteg'naLi*na[ *usiness {51iffii
ir; !-trinj*wacli, Pune - 4.11 057" Mahara*htra ,.; *2# - 22944457
,': www.siib.ac.in H placements@siib.ac.in
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Workshop Report 

Date- zist July'18 

Topic- Demystif ing Fin· ncial Statement Linkages 

The workshop began with the topic- Capital Budgeting. Sir explained when Rating agencies 

use NPV and IRR to judge the firm's projects. 

Next the explained the difference between Levered and Un levered Beta. 

He also displayed a worksheet wherein some analysis of four firms was done on the basis of 

several parameters like-

Sales, Growth, PAT, Growth, ROE, Div Payout, Dividend%, Retention, SGR, Debt, Assets 

Lastly he also di£cussed whether Working Capital should be positive or negative and why. 

11��11 

SIIB 

Office 
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PlacementSIIB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in> 

Vaibhav Aphle <vaibhav.aphle@grnail.com> Wed, Jul 4, 2018 at 8 29 AM 
To: "SIIB Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in> 
Cc: "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya 
<shubhasheesh. bhattacharya@siib.ac. in> 

Hi Mr. Bhattacharya, 

As discussed with you yesterday, due to some unforeseen circumstances I have to go out of town this 
Saturday. 
Can we please reschedule this workshop on 21st July 2018. 

Apologies for the last minute change. 

Regards, 
Vaibhav 

Sent from my iPt1one 



WORKSHOP BY Mr Vaibhav Aphle 

A guest lecture by Mr. Vaibhav Aphle, HRBP at Crisil, was arranged for the HR batch of 

2017-19, on the topic of 'Tracking different challenges in HR. Mr. Aphle outlined the 

challenges faced by the HR in today's VUCA world. He conducted an activity with the batch 

hich helped understand ho different challenges can be analysed and solve. 

He also spoke about how to talk the language of business and gave some tips for the coming 

placement season He also explained the different HR roles that one can look for ard to and 

how can one develop the required skills 

Overall th_e session proved to be highly interactive one. 



PlacementSIIB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in> 

Invitation for workshop - S118 Pune 
10 messages 

SIIB: Placements <placements@siibac.in> 
To yogeshjosh109@gmailcom 
Cc "Dr. Asmita Cr1iinis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Yogesh Sir, 

Wed, Aug 22, 2018 at 12:21 PM 

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business Pune! 

It was pleasure interacting with you today. 

We are a 25-year-old B School with a full time two year 
MBA programme on Energy and Environment where we teach an industry-focused curriculum for 
students on various aspects of the Energy and Environment sector in Industries. The programme was 
initiated in 2009 ard has over the years had several students developing their managerial skills in 
business, energy and sustainable development 

As pan of our Academic - Industry interactions we regularly invite Industry professionals to visit our 
campus to share their experiences on topical issues which help in building their knowledge base as 
well as Improve tl1e11 understanding of the Sector. 

In this regard, we would like to invite you to SIi B to conduct a workshop for the Senior batch students 
of MBA Energy & Environment programme. 
All students have an engineering background and have undergone a year of coursework on various 
energy and environmental aspects including renewable energy, energy audits, safety and quality 
management, regulatory aspects, climate mitigation and GHG reduction etc. 

Following are the tentati e details of the workshop: 

• Date:

2nd of Sept '18

• Duration slot:

rn:OO a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. (Maximum 3 ho 1rs)

• Batch Size:

30 (Nrx of freshers and experienced students)

Given that Renewable energy is an important area in the industrial sector, in a way we would be 
happy if you coula conduct the workshop on 
"Solar Project design for grid-connected & standalone power plant by using PvSyst software". 
Do let us kno 1/ any other topic is convenient for you. 



I look forward to a line of confirmation so that we can make the necessary arrangements at our end. 

In case of queries, kindly contact the undersigned. 

Regards, 
Nikhil Borole, 9028749272 

I 
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell 
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (5118) 

. •'I Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra 020 - 22944457 
i'1 www.siib.ac.in E. placements@siib.ac.in 

Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@gmail.com> 
To: "SIIB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in> 
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Nikhil, 

It was pleasure to me as well! 
(· 

Wed, Aug 22, 2018 at 6 09 PM 

I acknowledge receipt of this email. Date and time mentioned finds suitable for me. I will come back to 
you with my queries in a day or two. 
Hope this is ok with you. 

Best Regards, 

Yogesh Joshi 

+919766571498

[QuoH d t:�<' 

[C-U0!2C' �,i.= -1 1·i1�.r :fr·") 

This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may t>e viewed at tittoiiwwvv s1u •01du.,n/dmyn!uadsiernail: 

d!sc!aimer.php 

S11B: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> 
To: Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@gmail.com> 
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Yogesh Sir, 

Thank you for accepting the invite. 

Please feel free to connect for any queries. 

i Regards, 
Nikhil Borole, 9028749272 
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell 

� Symbiosis Institute of International Business (5118) 
I ; Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057_, Maharashtra (1 020 - 22944457 
i •·1 www.siib.ac.in E placements@siib.ac.in 

Thu, Aug 23, 2018 at 10 32 AM 



SIIB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> 
To Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@gmail.com> 
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Yogesh Sir, 

Greetings for the dayl 

Thu, Aug 23, 2018 at 4:08 PM

We request you to share your CV and the following details for the honorarium 

1. Account holders' Name

2. Account umber:

3. Type of Account

4. Bank ame

5. Branch Name:

6. Branch Address

7. IFCS Code

8. NIICR Code:

9. PAN No:

10. Aacihaar o

11. GST No I GST Declaration forn1 GST form has been attached

Kindly provide us your pick up the address for making travel arrangements. 



Looking fomrard to har.,i'111 yoll on car.I''lnl.ls.

Regards,
Itf i khi I Sor'*[e, q*?"87 ltrq?T ?"

(*rpmnmf,* ffi*{mti*ers mmd Ftrmeeffitrmt fltr{{
Syrxbi*sis lnstitut* af f;nLernati*mml *usiness {51}ffi}
lr; !-finjewadi, Fune - 4.11 *57, Maharashtra Li, fiZ$ - ZZg44qsT
1,','' wv,rw"siib.ac.in f, placements@siib.ac.rn

i{l}*i;ir,.l, :r,,.ri :'.,,, rrr, r j

"-::..)
G.S.T. Declaration.docx
17K

Yogesh Joshi <yoEeshjr:shi09@gmail.com>
To: "SllB: Piacements" <placements@siih.ac,in>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director(Esiib.ac in>

Thu, Aug 3A.2018 at 9:26 PI\l

Dear l.likhrl

Greetings!

Please find attachea rrr'7 CV foryour reterence

1. Account holders Name: Yogesh Yeshwantrao Joshi

2. Account Number: 00000020119025858

3. Type of Account: Savings Account

4. Bank Name: State Bank of lndia

5. Branch Name: Parbhani

6. BTANCh AddrCSS. PLOT NO 55, SHIVAJI ROAD, DISTT. PARBHANI IMAHARASHTRA 431401

7. IFCS Code. S8IN0003667



8. MICR Code: 431002957

9. PAN No AP PJ3346L

10. Aadhaar No: 6760 1126 5249

11. GST No/ GST Declaration form: I will share signed GST form in a day or two.

Please let me kno if you need any other details. 

Regards, 
Yogesh Joshi 

\. )f",. 

@ Resume_ Yogesh Joshi_B.Tech_Electrical_6+ years experience.doc

88K 

Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@gmail.com> 

To: "S11B: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in> 
Cc "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear ikhil, 

Below are my prerequisites for the presentation 

Thu, Aug 30, 2018 at 10:21 PM 

1) Audience shall have introductory information of photovoltaic modules, inverters and little bit
electrical system.
2) Needed: PC/Laptop having latest version of PVSyst installed, if the PVSyst is not paid make sure
the soft are ill run on evaluation mode; projector, board with temporary marker pen, Microsoft
Office installed.

My pickup address 
Waiduwadi Chowk, Near Yash Honda Showroom, Hadapsar. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. 

Thanks and Regards, 
Yogesh Joshi 

SII8: Placemen s <placements@siib.ac.in> 

To Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@gmail.com> 
Cc "Dr Asmita Chilnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Fri, Aug 31, 2018 at 11:12 AM 



Dear Yogesh Sir, 

Thank you for· sharing the details. 

We shall arrange the pick-up on 2nd Sept '18 i.e. Sunday morning as discussed. 

In case of queries, kindly reach below shared contact. 

Regards, 
Nikhil Borole, 9028749272 
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell 
Symbiosis lnstitu 1.e of International Business (SIIB} 
A. Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra 020 - 22944457
W· www.siib.ac.in E placements@siib.ac.in

--- -----�-

Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@gmail.com> 
To: "S11B: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in> 
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Nikhil, 

Please find attached GST declaration form. 

See you tomorrow. 

Regards, 
Yogesh 
[Quott:-)� 

� GST Declaration Form.pdf 
\Cl 200K 

S11B: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> 
To: Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@gmail.com> 
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Yogesh Sir, 

Greetings of the day! 

Sat, Sep 1, 2018 at 810 PM 

Sun, Sep 2, 2018 at 640 PM 

Thank you for conducting the workshop for students of MBA Energy & Erwironrnent and providing 
valuable guidance on the functionality of PVsyst software today. 

It was indeed very informative and interactive session, which surely added value to our knowledge. 
You beautifully brought the depth of technicality related to parameters to consider while solar PV 
park design. 



We aim to build a symbiotic relationship with you and your esteemed organizaiion for the future 
engagements. 

In case of querie�, kindly r·each the below-shared contact details. 

Regards, 
Nikhil Borole, 9028749272 

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell 
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SI 18) 

Hinjewadi, Pune · 411 057, Maharashtra 020 · 22944457 
wvv�v .siib.ac. in E placements@siib.ac.in 

Yogesh Joshi <yogeshjoshi09@grnail.com> 
To "SIIB Placements" <placernents@siib.ac.in> 
Cc: "Dr. Asrnita Chitnrs" <director@siib.ac.in> 

Dear Nikhil, 

Pleasure here as well! 

Mon, Sep 3, 2018 at 10:20 AM 

It was a good interactive session. I thank Symbiosis Institute for giving me this opportunity and for 
your kind hospitality. 

Please do not hesitate to contact rne to solve any queries and to have feedback of all attendees 
related to the workshop. 

Regards, 
Yogesh 



Wo k o on 11Solar project design for grid connected & standa!one power 

pan by using PvSyst Software" 

by Mr Yogesh Joshi (Sunshot technologies) 

on 2nd September 2018. 

As aggressi e targets are set by Government of India for renewable energy, it is important 

for us to understand the technicality of Solar business in depth. Keeping that in mind, we 

invited Solar enthusiast Mr Yogesh Joshi to enlighten us for Solar project design for grid 

connected power plant with the help of PvSyst software. Most of the solar plant design is 

done by using PvSyst in industry. 

Mr Yogesh had started with the basic prerequisites like engineering basics, solar radiation, 

shado , analysis, solar PV selection criteria, types for PV modules, mounting structures, 

cabling and fixtures, etc. It is important to understand the location of project, selection of 

meteorological data using manual coordinated or using predefined databases in PvSyst. 

Keeping in mind,the parameters to achieve like system production, performance ratio, 

losses, economics of equipment's to use, horizons, shading effects, etc. Selection of PV 

modules, array design, calculation for numbers of inverters, orientation, are also 

considered. 

Mr Yogesh had run us through step by step practical designing steps with detailed 

explanation about the project, its financial feasibility. 

This overall workshop has helped us to understand and minimise the gap between the 

technical and financial aspects of Solar project designing. With the note of keeping in touch 

the workshop concluded by Mr Yogesh. 

:
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H SIIB
regarding SCEI worksho
3 messages

lQuoted text hiddenl

Hemani Goswami SCEI <hemani.goswami@scei.org.in>
To: suchita.jha@siib,ac. in
Cc: dydirector@siib. ac, in

$uchita Jha <suchita.jha@siib.ac. in>
To: Hemani Goswami p9.n :n.f ani. goswami@scei.org. in>
Cc: Manisha Ketkar <dydirector@sii6;;;;

Dear Hemani,

As discussed sharing the details

Venue: MDp room SIIB .

Time: 12 p.m- 1 p.m
Date : 1st August, 2019

Regards

Suchita Jha <suchita jha@siib.ac.in>

Tue, Jul 31,2018 at3:15 pM

Tue, Jul 31,20iA at 3:34 pM

p

:

$

t

i.

fr.{,

Good Afternoon Ma,am,

As per we discussed we are having an introductory workshop of scEl at sllB for the e-cell committeetomorrow.

So kindly confirm the venue information for the workshop.

Thanks and regards,

HemaniGoswami

Officer

Symbiosis Centre for Entrepreneurship and lnnovation

info@scei, org. in/ www.scei. org. in

Contact no: 88301 56926/ 9S0A068308

Office landli ne: 020-2911 -6379
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Suchita Jha, ph.D
Assistant Professor & HOD- Marketing
Mentor- Entrepreneurship Cell
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Venture Center is a technology based incubator specializing in techaology startups offering
products and services e4ploiting scientific expertlse in theireas of-mateiials, chemicals and
biological sciences & engineering. Venture Center strives to nucleate and nurfure technology
and knowledge -based enterprises by leveraging the scientific and. engineering competencies
of the institutions in the "pune Region,'in India.

On this occasion, I wouid like to sincerely thank Suchita Mam, our E-cell faculty coordinator
and Venture Center for giving me an opporrunity to pruticipate in suoh a knowledge oriented.
and insightful workshop
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Thanks & Regards,
Naveen K Alaparthi I 82971 04804
Member - Entrepreneurship Cell
MBA- Energy & Environment(2O1 5-1 7)
Symbiosis lnstitute of Intemational Business
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This emall ls govemed by the Disclaimer Terms. of Slu whtch may be viewed af http:iArww.siu.edu.in/downloads/email-
disclaimer.php
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stanup-incubator (TBtr). Ms" Hernangipresented an informative presentation on behalf of SCEI.

ililip sir {aiked about lhe in*ubation end inception program and their benefits which can be

availed by the Si{-,' Iamily mexrlbsrs. FIe also talked about innovation Laboratory fbr Prototyping

and 'Iee hnology Developineiit, Cofirnxeroi,il liLrpport, funeling, mentoriflBl end many nlorf,

initiatives trom SCEI. SCEI emphasiz€s on the point that the SCEI encourages, ancl helps to

evoive the aeal ot'entrepreneurship. The e-cell members of all the three colleges also had

personai interaction with Mr. Dilip Thosar sir. Faculty lnentors of atrt three e-eell co!flmittees, Dr.

Suchita.lha (lillB), Dr. K"Rajagopal (SC&{F{ltD) and Prof. Apurva Ku}karni (SCiT) attended the

evgnr.
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